
Gamida Cell to Host Virtual Thought Leader Fireside Chat on December 4, 2023

November 28, 2023

BOSTON, Nov. 27, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Gamida Cell Ltd. (Nasdaq: GMDA), a cell therapy pioneer working to turn cells into powerful
therapeutics, is hosting a virtual fireside chat with thought leader Gary Schiller, MD, FACP, Professor of Medicine and Director of the Hematological
Malignancy & Stem Cell Transplant Program at the David Geffen School of Medicine at University of California – Los Angeles.

Dr. Schiller will discuss his experience working with patients in need of allogeneic stem cell transplant, as well as the patient journey from diagnosis to

transplant, the decision-making process for donor source selection, and his experience with Omisirge® (omidubicel-onlv) since its FDA approval.

A live question and answer session will follow the fireside chat.

Details are as follows:

Virtual Thought Leader Fireside Chat
Monday, December 4, 2023, at 4:30 – 5:15 p.m. ET
Click here to register.

A replay of the event may be accessed on the Events and Presentations page under the Investors section of the Gamida Cell website.

This event is intended for institutional investors, sell-side research analysts and business development professionals only.

About Gary Schiller, MD, FACP
Gary Schiller, MD, FACP is the Director of the Hematological Malignancy/Stem Cell Transplant Program at the David Geffen School of Medicine at
UCLA, supervising 150-200 transplants per year. He has extensive clinical research experience, having conducted investigator-initiated and
multicenter trials, mostly in hematologic malignancies and Blood and Marrow Transplantation. He is past Chair of the Faculty Executive Committee for
the School of Medicine at UCLA. He is an author of over 225 publications and 450 abstracts and presented in more than 350 events. He has mentored
residents, medical students, and fellows for more than 30 years. He served as a member and Chair of the Committee on Training for the American
Society of Hematology, worked with its Trainee Council developing programs for the national meeting of the Society and curriculum for its Trainee Day,
and is Chair of the ASH Foundation committee. Dr. Schiller has an outstanding track record in clinical research, teaching, and mentoring. He was
co-investigator on Alternative Training grant for Bone Marrow Failure syndromes and developed the Sickle Hemoglobinopathy program at UCLA. He
also has extensive experience outside of medicine with nonprofit, charitable institutions. He has served on the Board of Trustees of Wilshire Boulevard
Temple, and was Chairman of the Los Angeles Museum of the Holocaust. Dr. Schiller has 30 years of experience in the diagnosis and management of
adults with hematologic malignancies and those undergoing allogeneic stem cell transplantation for non-malignant disorders.

Omisirge® (omidubicel-onlv) Indication

Omisirge is a nicotinamide modified allogeneic hematopoietic progenitor cell therapy derived from cord blood indicated for use in adults and pediatric
patients 12 years and older with hematologic malignancies who are planned for umbilical cord blood transplantation following myeloablative
conditioning to reduce the time to neutrophil recovery and the incidence of infection.

Important Safety Information for Omisirge

BOXED WARNING: INFUSION REACTIONS, GRAFT VERSUS HOST DISEASE, ENGRAFTMENT SYNDROME, AND GRAFT FAILURE

Infusion reactions may be fatal. Monitor patients during infusion and discontinue for severe reactions. Use is
contraindicated in patients with known allergy to dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), Dextran 40, gentamicin, human
serum albumin or bovine material.
Graft-versus-Host Disease may be fatal. Administration of immunosuppressive therapy may decrease the risk of
GvHD.
Engraftment syndrome may be fatal. Treat engraftment syndrome promptly with corticosteroids.
Graft failure may be fatal. Monitor patients for laboratory evidence of hematopoietic recovery.

Contraindications

OMISIRGE is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), Dextran 40, gentamicin, human serum albumin, or
bovine products.

Warnings and Precautions

Hypersensitivity Reactions
Allergic reactions may occur with the infusion of OMISIRGE. Reactions include bronchospasm, wheezing, angioedema, pruritis and hives. Serious
hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis, may be due to DMSO, residual gentamicin, Dextran 40, human serum albumin (HSA) and bovine
material in OMISIRGE. OMISIRGE may contain residual antibiotics if the cord blood donor was exposed to antibiotics in utero. Patients with a history
of allergic reactions to antibiotics should be monitored for allergic reactions following OMISIRGE administration.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Vu7uNhbWwfX9A4wF6hfqhki-aLXhsCxtQcYECqm46BxeGu3NfyZ29eBQ6fkT0K35bwjupKln8ZiTbzSnCK-fICf38yuye1OM1O52Ro_0HyI=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=wG0dbSyy-MxZhzzrN0lpVAv0nn_FBwHvigACG5U5mMET2pY_6P5OnRSaq_Q1BcLvhRALMYvr51dJIRw6tz8T3RjYlz1qql2OOsM3VH9SrCn-mAsgAYQiCX-1joVrATlc_ZOLrBWIx8IUQuQqUZiVlpPQ56ZGX3oIzZFd9WBEXdFe1CihUe1SsxxRXuqZ9W0PaxzVt5as2JdJPuTT-vOgvmhIpEA1CRlcauQIhWogxFdMJKHQoory9gDBMpgQd5WnJQNylb02f6U4sj7R0wrizJ4TSTUJ1Ib36kAOnx22iroPS32dUV8G2BQal8aWJxxvPAMR8Fx7u6QkWOyq9bETSTX1dzpsrTBumfLxZutCRQj868WxQF566Z2L7J0UW6jpP3cu1HEF-ZtfOdbo69nUU3A4MzFkoT7VfTzJYZVTlRk=


Infusion Reactions
Infusion reactions occurred following OMISIRGE infusion, including hypertension, mucosal inflammation, dysphagia, dyspnea, vomiting, and
gastrointestinal toxicity. Premedication with antipyretics, histamine antagonists, and corticosteroids may reduce the incidence and intensity of infusion
reactions. In patients transplanted with OMISIRGE in clinical trials, 47% (55/117) patients had an infusion reaction of any severity. Grade 3-4 infusion
reactions were reported in 15% (18/117) patients. Infusion reactions may begin within minutes of the start of infusion of OMISIRGE, although
symptoms may continue to intensify and not peak for several hours after the completion of the infusion. Monitor patients for signs and symptoms of
infusion reactions during and after OMISIRGE administration. When a reaction occurs, pause the infusion and institute supportive care as needed.

Graft-versus-Host Disease
Acute and chronic GvHD, including life-threatening and fatal cases, occurred following treatment with OMISIRGE. In patients transplanted with
OMISIRGE Grade II-IV acute GvHD was reported in 58% (68/117). Grade III- IV acute GvHD was reported in 17% (20/117). Chronic GvHD occurred in
35% (41/117) of patients. Acute GvHD manifests as maculopapular rash, gastrointestinal symptoms, and elevated bilirubin. Patients treated with
OMISIRGE should receive immunosuppressive drugs to decrease the risk of GvHD, be monitored for signs and symptoms of GvHD, and treated if
GvHD develops.

Engraftment Syndrome
Engraftment syndrome may occur because OMISIRGE is derived from umbilical cord blood. Monitor patients for unexplained fever, rash, hypoxemia,
weight gain, and pulmonary infiltrates in the peri-engraftment period. Treat with corticosteroids as soon as engraftment syndrome is recognized to
ameliorate symptoms. If untreated, engraftment syndrome may progress to multiorgan failure and death.

Graft Failure
Primary graft failure occurred in 3% (4/117) of patients in OMISIRGE clinical trials. Primary graft failure, which may be fatal, is defined as failure to
achieve an absolute neutrophil count greater than 500 per microliter blood by Day 42 after transplantation. Immunologic rejection is the primary cause
of graft failure. Monitor patients for laboratory evidence of hematopoietic recovery.

Malignancies of Donor Origin
Two patients treated with OMISIRGE developed post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD) in the second-year post-transplant. PTLD
manifests as a lymphoma-like disease favoring non-nodal sites. PTLD is usually fatal if not treated. The etiology is thought to be donor lymphoid cells
transformed by Epstein-Barr virus (EBV). Serial monitoring of blood for EBV DNA may be warranted in patients with persistent cytopenias. One patient
treated with OMISIRGE developed a donor-cell derived myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) during the fourth-year post-transplant. The natural history is
presumed to be the same as that for de novo MDS. Monitor life-long for secondary malignancies. If a secondary malignancy occurs, contact Gamida
Cell at (844) 477-7478.

Transmission of Serious Infections
Transmission of infectious disease may occur because OMISIRGE is derived from umbilical cord blood. Disease may be caused by known or
unknown infectious agents. Donors are screened for increased risk of infection, clinical evidence of sepsis, and communicable disease risks
associated with xenotransplantation. Maternal and infant donor blood is tested for evidence of donor infection. See full Prescribing Information,
Warnings and Precautions, Transmission of Serious Infections for list of testing performed. OMISIRGE is tested for sterility, endotoxin, and
mycoplasma. There may be an effect on the reliability of the sterility test results if the cord blood donor was exposed to antibiotics in utero. Product
manufacturing includes bovine-derived reagents. All animal-derived reagents are tested for animal viruses, bacteria, fungi, and mycoplasma before
use. These measures do not eliminate the risk of transmitting these or other transmissible infectious diseases and disease agents. Test results may
be found on the container label and/or in accompanying records. If final sterility results are not available at the time of use, Quality Assurance will
communicate any positive results from sterility testing to the physician. Report the occurrence of transmitted infection to Gamida Cell at (844)
477-7478.

Transmission of Rare Genetic Diseases
OMISIRGE may transmit rare genetic diseases involving the hematopoietic system because it is derived from umbilical cord blood. Cord blood donors
have been screened to exclude donors with sickle cell anemia, and anemias due to abnormalities in hemoglobins C, D, and E. Because of the age of
the donor at the time cord blood collection takes place, the ability to exclude rare genetic diseases is severely limited.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

The most common adverse reactions (incidence > 20%) are infections, GvHD, and infusion reaction.

Please see full Prescribing Information, including Boxed Warning.

About Gamida Cell
Gamida Cell is a cell therapy pioneer working to turn cells into powerful therapeutics. The company’s proprietary nicotinamide (NAM) technology
leverages the properties of NAM to enhance and expand cells, creating allogeneic cell therapy products and candidates that are potentially curative for
patients with hematologic malignancies. These include Omisirge® (omidubicel-onlv), an FDA-approved nicotinamide modified allogeneic
hematopoietic progenitor cell therapy, and GDA-201, an intrinsic NK cell therapy candidate being investigated for the treatment of hematologic
malignancies. For additional information, please visit www.gamida-cell.com or follow Gamida Cell on LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

Cautionary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements
This press release may contain forward-looking statements as that term is defined in the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, including

with respect to the potentially life-saving or curative therapeutic and commercial potential of Omisirge® (omidubicel-onlv). Any statement describing
Gamida Cell’s goals, expectations, financial or other projections, intentions or beliefs is a forward-looking statement and should be considered an
at-risk statement. Such statements are subject to a number of risks, uncertainties and assumptions including those related to clinical, scientific,
regulatory and technical developments and those inherent in the process of developing and commercializing product candidates that are safe and
effective for use as human therapeutics. In light of these risks and uncertainties, and other risks and uncertainties that are described in the Risk
Factors section and other sections of Gamida Cell’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) on
November 14, 2023, and other filings that Gamida Cell makes with the SEC from time to time (which are available at www.sec.gov), the events and
circumstances discussed in such forward-looking statements may not occur, and Gamida Cell’s actual results could differ materially and adversely
from those anticipated or implied thereby. Although Gamida Cell’s forward-looking statements reflect the good faith judgment of its management, these

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JOC3A--r0j9QJ2t_2jS09WWS2mwzbUYOsN_OEAJ7-ZVqrEKbz6ljSeC0qmOMJuU7j7LnqJ01DyLAfag4UwKVgpxmc_YA-jFwjx1zosABFQ9iUTRGKUU2aKhWRgszOvqwmBxI0KO9T5radR6p1vww9DiPls170kcAXP7FkbzYER8=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3Spw2Jv7lqxfR5DWV5Xp3fav9mALtZOE0RLgUbbZxjf6fcHIZHV1sHzep02PHZXnckgkMtrT6A8YzT4RREbvfxozOIZj8CAiZ2pTu5_-Kxg=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=cO3qF_i7u0OmD4d_uoTTrh3aXFV97hap1n0Bx-5O2lIQ5BiT5w0ic5A66cJ9h-x634lgMoCSqL0S-XFFtunmfE4wQACy3Sv5K_tvPQ3Nqew0fYxgWj9MlvHRvKhpTtUD5Qmq8k9dWT-Qi1_Pm0n_PaXUleMSyEQj3mHcJapTpfMuMPQVCZcobByuvRtSh-3v3aPCME3hHAhy9g-Bz8g0ymDJP2QxxRi2uFV2UpJN0yEy6teqmP_ym1euPealNU7yqMwPbbc8s0CLXXJN744EMj3HDsjVtsXeBTA8W2mDByAGfZCLZlUr5oXtMoXamKdDKFUJMoXF6XTadZUZMa1VgLPYZe3meOBecAoFg54vURY=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=FMHowySiCABEZnmeZNHWowieuVjucsrQ7oVVOHTJcMu5J9OWPm2WjKtqjzKOuqyn59E0GImUEepUThIFPsENEL-CifqFFe2LmLTEWdTGXcbfe-Sk1-ex3ykRx7qE6F0ey11Gay_Va_j3gckZipEsJeNzh7w7IaujVtfABw89bpkitlZLRTS0X9fLsw0dt2Rou9BJlGBcv1BMsaoud5-htngxwIF54o1lPv8QmgtxGDHpQAo1g4UmVH7rBFYeD4pRiFrOSM31bayNSOIFC0Fjw_obB9xTzrF0ltxXqucgFub2K2Y757_-3Vptf4uxLTkChZaxRYob-tNZOAge9Y5zgg==
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statements are based only on facts and factors currently known by Gamida Cell. As a result, you are cautioned not to rely on these forward-looking
statements.

Omisirge® is a registered trademark of Gamida Cell Inc. © 2023 Gamida Cell Inc. All Rights Reserved.
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